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GERMANS COMMENCE RETREAT TO BELGIAN FRONTIERand -n
ed % -

r Men’s De- 
ds is amply 
Specials. In 
e carry big 

> price, and 
«ring every- j#êcEMENTS

m
H.M.S. Pegasus, completely disabled by German battleship

r , , . n... Koempburg while at anchor at Zanzibar—German cruiser
mden captured six British ships and sunk five—Auxiliary cruiser Carmania sunk German cruiser—German

steamer captured after failing to sink the Dwarf—German merchant ship wrecked after ramming the Dwarf.

it Japanese Cavalry Prepares To Invest Tsinstaudt
H.M.S. PEGASUS DISABLED 

IN HARBOR OF ZANZIBAR 
GERMAN STEAMERS SUNK
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DRIVEN FROM THEIR POSITION
ON THE AISNgGERMANS START

RETIRING TO BELGIAN FOREST

I
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British Cruiser Fired Upon 
While at Anchor and at a 
Disadvantage — Carmania 
Sunk a German Cruiser 
and German Ships Were 
Captured.

Japs Making Headway
German Railway Seized

Cavalry Land at Lungkow and Proceed to Tsingtau, 
Which They Will Invest—Shantung Railway Seized— 

Germans Defeated Near Kiaochau.

j

o«

RUSSIANS ATTACKING 
FORT) OF PRZEMYSL

All Attempts by the Enemy To Break the 
Allies Front Between Craonne and Rheims 
Have Failed, Their Left Wing Has Been 
Driven Backt Von Kluk’s Flank is Threat
ened and a General Retirement to the Bel
gian Frontier Is Believed To Have Com
menced—General Von Hausen Relieved of 
Command—Huge Line of German Fortifi
cations Is Constructed To Facilitate Retreat 
—Rheims Cathedral Destroyed With Other 
Historical Buildings — 300,000 Austrian 
Troops Watch the Italian Border — Men 
Are Fighting Waist Deep in Water.

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

LONDON, Sept. -. 20. — IT. M. S. 
Pegasus has been completely disabled 
In Zanzibar harbor by .the German 
battleship Koenigs burg. Out of a 
crew of 234, 25 have been killed and 
80 wounded.

Special Dkec^pyrighted Cable to , Pekin before Me went to Kiaochau. He
ptri/iv 1 orrit on rrJ T +fe11 in an içlvnncc guard engagement
1 EKIN, feept. -0. The Japanese af Uatitng on September 16.

cavalry have landed at JLungkg'w and ; The attack on Kiaochau has caused 
arc proceeding by forced marches ty- 1 mucb unrest in several Chinese prov-
ward Tsinstau, which they intend to !nces: As a reBult of fhis martial law 

... ... . ' m d 10 : lias been proclaimed in the different
invest while waiting for the siege ar- provint-s. 
tillery to be brought up to the front. |
Heavy rains have delayed the 
of the big guns- .The Japanese 
airy have

Austrian Troops Which Sought to Check Advance in Galicia 
Reputed Surrender of 150,000 Men Under Gen. 

Dankl imminent German Artillery 
Captured in East Prussia.navy The admiralty report says that since 

the outbreak of the war. the British
progress 

cat.
advanced as far as the 

Kiaochau station of the Shantung | 
railroad, across the bay from Tsing- j 
lau, and have made a prisoner of the 
president of the railway. The Shan
tung railroad is German owned, and 
was opened in '1904. The first Ger
man officer, so far as known, to fail is 
Baron von Eisenbach, who was second 
secretary of the German legation at

~rit light cruiser Pegasus, under command 
L John A. Inglis, has been Working

from Zanzibar and had rendered 
Kf useful services

. ! GERMANS FLED IN DISORDER.
„i„k at, „ (RUSSIAN OFFICIAL)-
The Toronto World. —-—pi

TOKIO, Sept. 20.—It is officially an- Canadian Press Despatch, 
nounced today that the Japanese ex- PETROGRAD, Sept. 20.—The offi- 
peditionary forces attacked the Ger- ciaI statement from the chief of the 
mans 30 miles north of Kiaochau and general staff, issued tonight, says that 
defeated them on September 18. The I ll,p Russians are bombarding the fort- 
Germans are said to have abandoned ! ress 4»f Przemysl, whose artillery has 
a fortified position and fled in dis-1 °r«med fire, 
order.

IvangoTod th eRussians have, captured I 
port of lhe>EriitlcVy, inclmling thirty-4 
f'i-Y howltxffs, which the OcnnaiMf arc 
sending from Breslau for an attack on j 
tyangôrod.

"A force com

: Special
very

including the destruc
tion of Dar-es-Salaam (a seaport in 
German East Africa) the sinking of 
the German gunboat Mowe and a float- 

< ing drydock.

I prising
army corps, under Gen. Yon Tix-yza, 
again- has been defeated near Sando- 
mir so completely that there rvniain 
only remnants of the corps in Galicia.”

cm1 German

12
lescope crown, 
ilate, olive and

Taken at Disadvantage.
Early this morning, continues the 

statement, she was attacked by the 
Koenigs berg while anchored in Zan-

i The statement follows:
"The Austrian troops which at

tempted to check our advance in front 
! of Bara now and Ranichow, in Galicia, 
j were repulsed with heavy losses.
I "Siege artillery is now bombarding 
I the fortifications of Jaroslau.

“Fighting is going on against the 
garrison at Przemysl. 

j plied with artillery fire.
! “The Russian troops crossing 
l forests arc finding batteries 
! doned by the Austrians.”

95 15C0C0 AUSTRIANS TRAPPED.CANADA’S FORCES 
FINALLY INSPECTED
25,000 MEN IN LINE

FROM THE Special Direct CopyrlBbtcc Cable t<- 
TliC Toronto World.zibar harbor cleaning, oiling and re

pairing machinery. The Pegasus, thus 
taken at a disadvantage and somewhat 
outrahged by the newer four inch 
gups of the Koenigs berg, was com
pletely disabled after suffering a loss, 
unofficially announced at 25 killed and 
60 wounded. This is" a high prupor- 

, tion out of a crew of 234.
* “Tiie damage done to the lvocnigs- I 

perg is not known. She was last seen ! 
Rtearning to the southward.

Captured Six British Ships.
"On September 10

>N.
ids, of a well- 
.•rvice they are 
;ray and white ;. 
iair. Monday,

ROM E, Sept. 20.—The Tribuna's 
correspondent at Petrograd says that 
150.000 Austrians commanded by Gen
eral Dankl, have been completely en
veloped by 300,000 Russians between 
the Rivers San artel V'istula. All ef- 

! forts at extrication from (his plight, 
it Is reported, have proved unavailing.

GERMAN GUNS CAPTURED T,h; i:l <1 vent-ion are
! ______ , n! to u - ntirviy •v t imil provisions
! Canadian Press Despatch ,mU, *B'issian .commander is said
i ivTirvDr .. to have sent word
,».» ‘"“*5. 2®. via London. I general to surrender.
- . P-hi- The 1 oliowing official com- i A battle is imminent before Prze-

mumcation was issued by the Russian l,mySl.
• egation here today ; _______

i “The offensive movement of the Ger- i There have been nera sient „nkrt,
cheek- from Petrograd for several day, to

On the line between Breslau and (Continued on Page 2, Column 4.)

We have re-
Canadian Pre*s Despatch.

PARIS, Sept. 20. —,(By way of London, 10.20 p.m.) —- The 
Echo de Paris states that according to the latest despatches received 
from Rome, it appears that the German army has b?gun retreating 
movements towards the Belgian frontier. litis, in the opinion of the 
paper, would explain the diminution in the intensity of Lhc attle 
recently noted.

The paper declares that it learns on excellent authority that the 
battle on the Aisne will soon conclude in a fresh retreat by the Ger
mans in the direction of the forest of Ardennes, where, tho greatly 
enfeebled, they will entrench again.”

ALLIES SLOWLY WINNING.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. — Advices received at the British 

embassy tonight declared the allies were slowly advancing in the face 
of a fearful onslaught by the Germans all along the far-flung battle 
line in northern Franco. All over the country attacks by the* Germans, 
the despatch said, were being repulsed. The message was very brief, 
and the embassy did not make public the text.

PREPARE FOR STRONG STAND.

^ PETROGRAD, Sept. 20.— 1 he Austro-German army is- prepar- 
! big to make a strong stand on a line of which Przemysl is the centre. 
AH tlfe villages about this strongly fortified position have been ordered 
evacuated, and stror y, entrenchments are being dug all along the 
Austrian front. Thc fortress garrison of 60,000 men at Przemysl has 
been provisioned for two years. The Austrian line now has a 150-mile 

the reports reunit ed from Bulgaria to ; ^ronL an<^ has become clear the allies of the kaiser arc not going to
the eft eu that on at the news of ! allow the Russian forces to force it without a strong resistance.
KuBslun > ictui'icii w;jB urncle public In |
the land, nitinj' d^n uni; trillion a agn tn.vt ; 1
Austria were m^dc. In fact. tl.eoe ALLIES’ HOPES REALIZED.

t iyUC1 l,roP^rflon:d that • 'Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World.
U|Vfc8sionP?to‘,SRaly l e PARIS, Sept. 20.— 1 he following communique v.as issued this

The result ; f thoVnirriol,' from Rou- j afternoon from Bordeaux: 
or with 'man*a to I,ai>' is> being received with “On our left wing we have realized our hopes of driving back the

--1V T : ' OH V jip„;ability the.^Lmm*^enèh . Oove^S' efn*my; on lhc ri«ht ban.k of *e River Oise our troops also have made
' '--uiy ^veiling ^ torahie opportu- jv-nrfer or later the neu- a‘ *sa8‘ 80016 progress m repulsing the Germans’ onslaught.

,u JO 'i'V.'.L', f‘H r,l!it6 again. J ll:,Iv 'vl.!1 have to- give ; “The honor of the French success lies with a division of theRoumanian l Zm"rIÿPk : -. > ••pinion.' wU-:| ^gerian troop^who have captured a standard.
t. i by Mr. ptamontiy. one ...f i;OIJ. jp* J'a1-, All attempts by the German forces, supported by numerous
ÏZiïzX* 't* I ^ gUnV?Ibrfak°2 front to*™* Craonne and Rheims, have

of l,U country. Mr. " Diatnoudy !» ifor ItalV to join with the allfes It o„ce bee“ S£®eS*,U>r thwarted.
10 thiit whl'e Ro«- t0 a member of The Germans have persisted without military reason in firing

T',.>y arc priced h'. Routnam.-'ra cannof.Armu *p?'quote» the* wom4 aCp™mincnt 2° tbe a^”ent ^w°rld-famous cathedral of Rheims, which is now in
Eng. Silk Hat- .... 'amUar ,u.°'ld®"’ {^rtu",t>; whereby they lrriy j Italian statesman - fAticv, flames. The heights of Brimont, overlooking Rheims, which wc had
•f? «• ». *» b- 'c'o™;1 •*» : vr .wr- ,,eken' h*ve b~" "**»• ».

r® <*;,«?.<& I. «.I*. ... . relieved of command.
par-rnatta for wear un the course or shouiii° the^powërs'of °the' trini1 th;lt :CO"'^ e dn^-Y ”’ar upon her " At Tergau, the Saxon army was broken up, and its leader, Gen-tTee V in the present PormnTty tNXgTr .Von h“ been relieved of hi, command. TJie cLvahV
extensive ctri varied that the young redrawn irTaccordant- S' "V.1 b1 argument "Admitting for division, which had been fightii^g in Lorraine since the beginning of the
may ih: middle.;,ged man and thf linew rather than as it is yt pr^LTm trh,mVh *t■t wmi'i’T"?”1**? s,hou,d went toward Russia and participated in the Austrian army’s
•i, nee- knowing iha? h,/wm‘find'"!]* S'lhouiTny Vnd Tu su/' ir v‘ ,,!'u,u 'h/hônor of hav- rout* reported that they suffered considerable loss in thc end.
ioontical hat to suit* his pers'onaiitw thtf victor* r “ * Au£bl Vv * . " 'J : sC3i- it. if. on the The German left wing retiring, has evacuated the territory
k‘tv ffieindfng an™!h«»V»i«nV?r Bulgaria” is beginning to show signs she wins’ the right to ,t fcp,$rlI aroond kniccomt, in the Vosges Mountains. The enemy was repulsed
Talmacaàn^ slfp ^ eXamp'“ °f round » iU attempt to take the offenrive near St Die. The progress of our

° 80 to war Tme 18 5hown by arnve=' attacks U slow on that side because of the difficulty of travel. We have

1the 
abart-

23
ks. plain black, 
atferns, .vertical 
signs. Regular 
iv ...... .29
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to Hie Austrian
, the German

eruiser Linden from the China station, 
after-being completely tost for six 

ki, suddenly appeared in the Bay 
of Bengal, and during thc period in- 
duding September 10 to September 14, 
captured six British ships as follows:

“The Indus, Bovat, Killim, Diplomat,
Frabbock and Katinga, of which five
Vrere sunk and the sixth v/as sent to ------------------- -------
Calcutta with the crews of the others r„ _
The Emden is now reported at. Ran- Cval?artier °f aides and attendants at 3 o'clock
goon, and it is possible that she has a ntl i, bc,P o" °' 7"° ” met by Cul Sam Hughes and
blade other captures. hedged m by the l..Vi- Col. Victor Williams at the saluting

Carmania in Action. 1 adton Lmtor nS’ abc!ut' Cun- base while the massed bands played
"The British auxiliary cruiser Car- reviewed today for j "God Save the King." Then the ar-

Naania, Captain Noel Grant, KN„ went leavj for^England^bv^the Duke of c■ ry b<.'?an :'J al'Proavh with its I
Into action September 14 off the ea=t ,"g„ndl by th.e T of C o,t- tows of horses and gun carriages and ;

Swr ............... - -
inc 4 Berlin, mount- Canada, aud thousands of visitors lin-

cHn l,omPoms. ed the enclosure. Pra.-tieally every
Mn„t“ \ ? ;!nc huur ahd 45 man ia thé ranks wore a 'service uni -
■iZcd -in |Ws!nt German ship cap- form, barring of course, the brigade 
îesela ’ rr M",I7lvorti bc,ng ot Highlanders, and carried a rifle
r%^„y ÀU1 cmpty colller' across his shoulder, which

11 be>arl]1!kn,a8 crew nto= men that (he work of equipping the cx- 
were killed and five seriously wound- peditionaiy force is practically 

I $%. fl0nf ?f bhe oRmers were injured, pleted, and it,will not be long before 
,uSt > °,rd of the admiralty lias camp in Valcartter is broken, 

sent the following telegram to Cap- -When about 17.000 men attended the 
, , v- , , church service tin the morning there

'Ie'11 done! ) ou have fought a fine was an impressive cerer-ior» Rev 
to .i wonderfui finish.' Canon Scott conducted the services!

Catop? I crutser Cumberland, In the audience were the Duke and
captain i yril huiler. R.N., from the Duchess of Connaught 
*t^,U11 Rlvcr-, reports that a German Patricia, Mir Robert and Lady Borden,
Weamboa on ihc night of Sept, li at- Hon. George E. Foster. Hon. Robert 
IWe ‘ ■ t,lnk the Unt,sh sunboat Rogers, sir Henry and Lady Egan.
Dwarf, . ..mmauder Frederick Srong, American Consul-General Foster, and 
Tb- l"1p|'n:'.' "lachine in her hows, a number of prominent people from 

L nttf’"','t !ai|cd and the steamboat various Canadian cities
With on prisoner was captured. ' "Today we are called upon to enter

«On (I I, A- , the mv8t glorious campaign which a
On tin. night of the 16th the Dwarf nation has ever been called on 

was purposely jammed by tho Nash- wage," said Rev. Canon f5c-.li 
Ts. Uerma" merchant ship. The "It is a glorious campaigiwbecause
totokf WaS sllght,y damaged, but sus- wc are-fighting not oaTv foi^Xnada. 
ta-ned n.. casualties. The Nashtigall for England 'and thc empire but 
vas wie-kcd 'I lie enemy lost four greater and loftier cause, the 
èi~s7 n?rn ,,nd >» colored,'men and liberty. Wc fight for England' 
tont while men aftd fourteen colored the British flag stands 

men ar- Missing. , liberty.”
A further report from the Curfibcr- 

and today -ays that two German 
launches, one carrying explosive ma
chines, were destroyed. The enemy’s 
losses were one white man killed and 
toree w hite men and two natives taken 
Prisoners."

Ou% of Connaught, Premier Borden and Other Nota-1 
bles Present—March Past Greatest Military S 

tacle in Country’s History—Expeditionary 
Force Practically Ready.
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TO FIGHT GERMANY
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.7 !.7 Review Lasted Hours.

Afti-r thc hiitterics had passed 
inf in:»*y m.i r-hi-ng

.9
battalionrmportance Att»chcd to Resignation of Cibinst and Sending 

a K"of Mi8,ion *° Italy-Bulgaria Begins to Show Sympathy 
^week* 2e,Th" firat"re-.dev ^ W,th TriP!c Entente-Itahan Public Opinion
were the ambulance ^orps^ eiigfneers Strongly F.VOW War OH Austria.
signalers and uther rj-ctiuns o? 
militia.
about an hour.
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^ .23
2b
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v.as over in 1Thf rex ivxv
6pc--jial rhrrct CcpyrjghtM Cable to 

Tiie Toronto World.
Silk Hat». For the Race, ; pÆf UiyT’iiïJ.TcnŸer*

nowhi^re::1:" the j ^h'Z uifie?”1 Tbe greut^Tmoorf

f01 the dressy silk Hat. The showing am-e to attached by the'Vreucl Gov- 
a Dlneeii s. 140 longe street, is un- eminent to the resignation of the 
questionably correct and strictly high- Roumanian cabinet, especially as it s 
grade. Styles are inclined towards | coincident with the rending of a mis- 

thusf indu cted In j sion from »h;;t country to conf 
with j {lm Haîi,.!* (5ox prnment.

a .strvl. Regular- 
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for human t
,b>i.36 In conclusion, he raid: 

"The eyes of Canada a re-, . on jou.
Be courageous—I need not say that__
keep ever before you the lefty 
that brings you here, 
line keep it before you.

enemy.cause 
In tiie firing 

. - . -'lav God
bless you and guard you at all Unies 
but remember that tho 
cause of human liberty mutt 
lost. Others must take 
and go until the fight is

B
9

we fail the 
not be 

our places

Û
"Nearly Married” Tonight.

nature is pro- 
ScIwyn’S farce 
hich begins 
i < •‘night • at the

1
ii.r- XVOII."

It took nearly two itoure ; 
a | great mass of soldiers to l\ne. up on 

I the parade grounds tv get in roadi;n«a 
McRae, the | for the “march past.”

' - nn -’iim. is at the head

fur ihe“V
I . V M ri C.. 
r a n i t w a r c 
the Monday 
Sale.
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